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St Roch was most frequently
called upon among the saints to
relieve plague in Europe during
the Middle Ages.

Challenges Morse in GOP Race Legal Liit of
Debt Reduced9r

By Vaul W. Harvey. Jr.
Associated Press CorrespondentBy CUuketfe HUlycr WASHINGTON, April 9A former deputy sheriff turned dairy farmer is challenging the

Accusing President Truman of

$275,000,000,000 to $257,000,000,-00- 0.

'i ;
Such a law would force sharp

revision of the budget proposed
for the year beginning July L
It contemplates red ink financing
that would push the debt above
the proposed, limit, j

With the debt at $2S5.C2274,-31- 5
on March 31, the seven said

the treasury "will still have a
margin of almost $1,500,000,000 in
borrowing power to take care of
unforeseen emergencies.''

"At the same time the govern-
ment will finally be placed on
a pay-as-you- -go basis," they said.

republicanism of Senator Wayne L. Morse in this state where a demo-
crat has not been elected to the senate since 1914.

Morse's friends say he will win renomination in the May 19
TO, SUMAC sown Ifollowing a "spend-and-borro- w"

fiscal policy, seven house republi 7Y A P7aeraDffltnewi
cans served notice today of anprimary, but not without a fight.

The senator, who has a near perfect voting ItP'A ( wntfcrirf.aikeMW A ArnKpoisssWirsKattempt to limit future govern
ment borrowing. . T- lViOt an safe, muckt

economic injustice j I and favors Thar announced In a Joint state
more economy in government. ment they will introduce legisla

Hoover also has contended that "TIVY0DRYtion to reduce the legal limit of
the national debt from its presentMorse; is too friendly with Secre

Acheson. Intary of State Dean;
speech a month ago.a Salem

Moi did endorse Acheson's
and Formosa policy. But

he accused Acheson of scuttling
the san foreign policy.
CVA rHot Issoe i

dent Truman's plan toA CLOSET TO HELP ( : -- J:

Jicreate a Columbia Valley Author
ity is the northwest's hottest is-

sue, but both Morsel and Hoover
are opposed to it II

two democratic candidates

Two new Blue Bird groups at
Highland school, "Sunshine Blue
Birds' from the second grade led
by Mrs. J. R. Gardner and --little

lfs" third graders led by Mrs.
Harman Harvey are off to a
flylnf start. The former made
scrap books and Easter baskets
from cereal boxes. They have
made aper weights, casts of
handprints in plaster. Games,
folk dancing, and story book
reading are part of their fun.

The "Little Els" have been do-
ing handcrafts, painted supply
boxes and valentines. A recent
project was am Easter party for
their mothers and pre-scho-ol

brothers and sisters.
The Aowakiya Camp Fire Girls

from the sixth trade at Highland
under Mrs. Hal DeSart are now
working for their Wood Gathers
Rank. They have been learning
needle work, and at a recent
meeting had a lesson in etiquette.
Their latest project is learning to
square dance,

SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. Jha
Douglas and Mrs. Paul Greibenow
were hostesses to the i Salem
Heights Woman's club Friday af-

ternoon at the community hall.
New officers were elected were:

President Mrs. Orville Raymond;
vice-preside- nt, Mrs. E. B. Stroud;
secretary, Mrs. L. L. Bennett; and
treasurer, Mrs. William Gardner.
Delegates appointed to the Oregon
Federation of Woman's dubs con-

vention, to be held in Portland at
the Multnomah hotel on April 20,
21 and 22, are Mrs. William Gard-
ner, Mrs. Paul Greibenow, and
Mrs. Lyle Bayne. Appointed to the
Marion County Federation) of
Woman's Clubs convention in Sil-vert- on

on April 28, were Mrs. Or-

ville Raymond, Mrs. E. B. Stroud,
Mrs. Lyle Bayne, alternates, were
Mrs. Alice Edmundson and Mrs.
John Douglas.

Plans were made for club's
spring luncheon In May, when they
will hold installation of officers.
Mrs. E. H. Templeton is general
chairman. Mrs. W. S. Ahkeny
gave a book report on "Son of
the Moon."

Vera Dariene Pantie will carry
the caters of Weodburn high
school when she competes m the
contest Friday night far prlaucso
of the 1959 Salem Cherry land
festival. ' Branetto and Is. Miss
Pantle will enter with IS other
contestants at the Salem high
school and!tart

out after Morse's seat are Howard
F. Latourette. Portland, a former
democratic national h committee-
man who has run lor many of-
fices without success; and Dr.
Louis A. Wood, Eugene, retired
university economics professor.

Three of Oregon's four con-
gressmen, all republicans, are un-
opposed. The fourth. Homer D.
Angeljl of Portland, had two little
known opponents, jj

Governor Douglas: McKay is
unopposed in the republican pri-
mary Three democrats, all Port-lande- rs,

are in the running. They
are Austin F. Flegeljla state sena-
tor and manufacturer; State Trea-
surer Walter J. Pearson, and Lew
Wallace, former national com-
mitteeman and an insurance man.

Designing ideas step up the
good looks of home and come in
especially handy at making a
dollar do double duty. But how
about using design ideas to help
with the housekeeping? You'll
sea how they can if you tackle
a closet design-wis- e. The mo-
ment a closet sprouts shelves
that fit what you want to keep
there it becomes a helper and
time saver. It does wonders at
keeping things neatly in place,
compactly together and readily
at hand. The broom closet, for
instance, where so much room
is often wasted before redesign.
The big flat items, such as
broom, mops and the ironing
board can't use all the width and
depth of the closet but shelves,
and many of them, can. Make
the shelves shallow enough so
another tier of shelves can go
on the door. Thus more supplies
sit on the front line for easy
reaching instead of hiding far
back.

Silverton Meet

record according to , uicj stand-
ards, has made periodic trips
back home to campaign. He will
return from Washington some-ti-me

early next month to rally his
supporters. '

All the issues that ordinarily
would arise in a republican-democr- at

conteset are being rais-
ed by his republican opposition;
such as socialism, communism and
government spending.
Heavy Majority

Morse is seeking a second term
in November after winning the
1944 election by nearly 100,000
votes. Before going to the senate
he was dean of the University of
Oregon law school and public
member of the National War La-
bor board in Washington.

His chief opponent is David L
Hoover, old dairy farmer.

A second challenger is John
McBride, a Portlander who advo-
cates "sound money" and the pro-
tective tariff. McBride, who has
not yet campaigned, is a former
secretary to Rep. White (D-Id- a-I

ho) and one-ti- me clerk to two
house committees in Washington,
where he has spent the last seven
years.
Neither Well Known

Neither Hoover nor McBride is
well known over the state.

Hoover, who is credited with a
"Will Rogers type of humor" and
a good radio voice, shies away
from interviews and bars quest-
ions from his audiences. He owns
a farm on Deadwood creek in the
mountains of Lane county, Mor-
se's home county. He moved there
10 years ago from Los Angeles
where he was a deputy sheriff.

Hoover says Morse is a bad re-
publican and should start his
own third party. He accuses
Morse of being a socialist ar.
says Oregon should elect a senator
who will fight communism.

Morse, a noted horseman, is
riding with the slogan "principle
above politics." He denies he is a
socialist and asserts he is a lib-
eral republican trying to carry
out the 1948 platform of his party.

His campaign committee de-
scribes him as an advocate of "the

To Consider
Water Problem

SILVERTON, April 9 A special
meeting to consider Silverton wa-

ter problems will be held tonight
by the city council and planning
commission at 8:30 pjn. in city
hall here.

A report of a 12-m- an citizen's
committee will be received and
studied. The committee, appoint

MILLER'S 30th ANNIVERSARY . A
1 SALE! BIG BARGAINS ALL V
f OVER THE STORE1 j Jj

fek-- COME AND SEE1 M
D yo knw how t mix paint t

ret the exact eiln ym wjtf? ! ysa
km hw U pan fxraitar the as-te- at

aaa test srafeuloaal way? Eliz-
abeth Hillyc ri kMkM, IMAIT AS
FAINT rAINTINO psobixms
SOLVED, teDa ym hew. TMa book-
let Is yaars for IS emu tat cola and
a . itaBaped, ec mt(Uv
seat to sum Biuyr at this aews- -
rapcr. 1S9S by John T. DUl Co.)

ed by Mayor. Errol Ross and the

Land Mine in
Burma Kills 4
' RANGOON, Burma, April
--A land mine believed to have
been intended for two Burmese
ministers Mahn Win Maung and
Khin Maung GaleU-ble-w jip a
truck! south of Toungoo today,
killing a man, two Women and a
child" !

Reports reaching here said
rebels exploded the mine by cable,
apparently mistaking the truck for
that being used by the two min-
isters; The. two cabinet members
had gone to Toungoo to make
peace proposals to jjKaren rebels.

council, favors reconstruction of
the Abiqua creek dam washed out
in 1942.

The dam was located about four
miles east of Silverton. Before it
washed away the city obtained
its water supply from there; Since

, FOUR COKNEKS Mrs, War-
ren- Shrake opened her home on
East State tt on Tuesday to the
.Firemen's auxiliary, Mrs. Everett
Smith wes co-host- During1 the
election of officers the following
were selected: Chief, Mrs. John
Fox; president, Mrs. Andy Etzel;
vice president, Mrs, William Fut-re-ll;

secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. Ev--

erett Smith. Plans are under way
for a banquet and installation of
officers in May. The auxiliary
will sponsor Girl Scout troop 42
the coming year.

1942 it has used pumps in the
creek, but this method has provedsane liberalism of Lincoln. It

says he wants to corect social and costly, it was said.
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I THESE ARE IBPiQBS ihm
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Sale Starts Today-9:3-0

a. m.
Sensational Values on New Spring Merchandise. If You Like Fine Quality,

Fashionable Clothes at Great Savings, You Cannot' Afford to Miss This Salel

COATS IDRESSES', SHORTY

COATSBeg. to 39.95 only

Beg. to 25.00 only
-

j.

t

Reg. to 35.00 only

Sec;, to 12.SS only

Beg. to 2iJ0Q onlyBeg. to 43.35 onlyBeg. to 2U0 only! iL
i s

a.:
20

Beg. to 45)0 only
Jf I I ITN III! i n

Beg. to 5195 onlyFrom Americas finest manufacturBeg. to 23.35 only Beg. to 35A0 only
ers j of knit dresses. Jewel necks,

collars in luscious tones of eprirxj
pink, aqua, wheat make, cherry.

Complete groups of coats in ruxurt-- :
1 i

A beautiful selection of nylon and rayon crepe
dresses In both solid colors end print In new-sprin-

g

shades including navy. Sizes 14Vi-24V- i. beiae, white, navy, mint areen
Erpertly tailored shorties fn covert, gabardinev

fleece, suede, checks. Belted and unbelted etylee.

Navy, white, red, pink, gold, maize, blue, green.

Size 10-1- 8 - j

ous aheen aabardine, worsted shark-- .
skin, crepe, In navy. Hack, skipper,

j I
beige, grey, pink, blue.

Sizes XKYt-TlY- i, 10-1-8 I

t I

10-2-0

915

(broken size range in colors)
!

. Sizes 12-1- 8. 38-4-0
'

CHARGE IT!
. . Use Johnson's

1 Convienient tayaway
Plant It

CASHMERE

S U 1 T S SUPSSWEATERS iDReg. to 5.35 only

Regularly to 49.95
Regularly 14.95
ONLY Regularly 4.50 Now Beg. 75 only

lOOo ool In pastel colors for sprinq. white,
navy, pink, brue, green, red.

Sizes 32-3-8aaL
.'...in.

ora.Y Recularly lt.95
OIO.Y ONLY

Qose out of imported cashmere 100 harjd--
Larger sizes only, fine rayon crepe wim nykn
seams.iashioDed, double looped, rolled neck. Aqua,

flneC quality worsted sheen gabardine in smart
Jaunty tailored styles. Navy, pink, aqua.
j : '" ,': : ' ''

Sizes 10-1- 8.

white, maize, lime, navy. Sizes 3&44

Sues 3643


